Welcome to the
6th Jo-Ota Quilters Retreat 2022
~ In Stitches ~
Camp Jo-Ota ~ Thursday, March 3-Sunday, March 6
~ Registration Form ~
Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Phone #: (______) - __________ - _____________
Cell Phone # : (______) - __________ - _____________
E-mail Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _____________________________________ (______) - __________ - _____________
Doctor’s Name & Number: _______________________________ (______) - __________ - _____________
Allergies: ______________________________Food Allergies: _____________________________________

Cost: $25 per night stay at camp = $75 + 5 meals = $54 Totals $129 for entire weekend.
Please check: ________Thursday night $25 ________ Friday night $25 ________Saturday night $25
________Friday Brunch $10 ________ Friday Supper $12
________Saturday Brunch $10 ________Saturday Supper $12 ________Sunday Brunch $10
__________ There are 6 RV/Camper Hookups (w/water-electric) Available @ $6.00
Registrations and payment need to be mailed to Patty Martin, 502 Ridgeway St., Trenton, MO 64683-2334 before
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 2022. Please make checks payable to: Jo-Ota Methodist Association.
Girls ages 10 years or older are welcome to attend and must be a 4-H sewing project member.
She must be registered with an adult, as well as be supervised at all times by that adult.
~~~ Please print out this form and fill it out. ~ Feel free to make extra copies for your friends. ~~~
_______________________________________________________________________________

A little bit of information: We will “get the party started” at 7 p.m. on Thursday, March 3, 2022. Bring some finger foods
and sodas to add to our evening meal. Snacks for the weekend, too! Arrive no earlier than 5:30 p.m. to check in, get
your name tag, claim your bunk, claim your sewing table and plug in so you can start sewing. We will spend the weekend
sewing, having fun, laughing and just relaxing. If anyone has a new quilting technique to share, we can take a break and
do that, too. And then the party’s over at 2 p.m. on Sunday, following a time of morning worship.
What to bring: If you are spending the night at camp please bring your own bedding and pillow, clothing, toiletries, towels
and washcloth, personal items. Now for the quilting: bring your sewing machine, extension cord/power strip, fabric
scissors, notions, Unfinished Objects (UFOs), Works In Progress (WIPs), whatever you need for quilting! We will also be
doing some charity quilting/sewing projects. Bring your patriotic fabric stash! We can always mix and match our
fabrics together because we are quilters! We will have ironing stations and cutting stations set up for everyone’s
convenience.
WHITE ELEPHANTS: There will be a HUGE White Elephant Sale at Nola’s Nook set up in the conference room for all
those white elephants from our sewing rooms. Huh??? You know, that ugly piece of yardage you no longer want, those
unused notions, that extra template you just had to have then didn’t like it, scrap bags, etc. Proceeds from the sale will go
to Camp Jo-Ota! At our last retreat in 2020 we raised over $1,200 for the camp. More information on this later!
Thank You for your interest in having a 6th Jo-Ota Quilters Retreat. We hope this retreat will be Fun, Relaxing and
Just What You Needed! If you have any questions you can e-mail me at sgpdmartin2011@hotmail.com.
Sewing Stitches for Jesus,
Patty Martin, Nola Townley, Betty Duncan, Gail Baker, Meghan Riegerix, Pam Chinn, Iris Schultz, Committee Members
~ Camp Jo-Ota Camping and Retreat Center ~ Ann Wood, JMA Site Director ~ 1272 Hwy MM ~ Clarence, MO 63437 ~

